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Abstract This paper addresses the genetic
resources, domestication and breeding history of
spinach as a comprehensive review of these crop
aspects is currently unavailable. It is shown that the
availability of genetic resources of wild relatives
belonging to the primary gene pool is currently very
limited, which hampers breeding and research activ-
ities. Therefore, new collecting expeditions are clearly
warranted. The domestication of spinach is discussed
on the basis of its presumed migration routes and the
traits that were probably involved in the domestication
syndrome. Spinach is thought to have domesticated in
former Persia. Migration then occurred eastwards to
China and westwards to Europe, but additional genetic
data are needed to reveal the most likely migration
routes. Morphological changes in pistillate flowers
and loss of dormancy are identified as the main traits
involved in the domestication syndrome of spinach.
To a large extent we could re-construct the relation-
ships between spinach cultivars that were developed
until the 1950s, but this appeared difficult for the more
recent cultivars due to intellectual property protection
by breeding companies. Resistance against downy
mildew has been the main breeding target in spinach.
The introgression of NBS-LRR resistance genes from
wild relatives is the major strategy to develop downy
mildew resistant cultivars. However, the use of loss-
of-function alleles of susceptibility genes may provide
a more durable strategy to develop resistant cultivars.
So far, abiotic resistance and quality traits have
received minor attention in spinach research and
breeding. This is expected to change considering the
potential effects of climate change on these traits.
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Introduction
Cultivated spinach (Spinacia oleracea L.,
2n = 2x = 12) is one of the most nutritious vegeta-
bles consumed worldwide (Morelock and Correll
2008). It is a leafy vegetable from the family
Amaranthaceae, which includes other important crops
such as beet, quinoa and amaranth (Hassler 2018).
Spinach is an annual plant with distinct vegetative and
reproductive phases. Typically, at the end of the winter
or in early spring seeds are sown after which seedlings
grow to form a rosette of leaves (Krarup and Moreira
1998; Van der Vossen 2004). The arrival of warmer
and longer summer days induces bolting, hence
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spinach plants start their reproductive phase by
growing a peduncle of about one metre tall (Krarup
and Moreira 1998), generally with terminal staminate
flowers and/or pistillate flowers at bract axils (Uotila
1997). Nowadays, many cultivars exist with distinct
leaf attributes, from round to hastate leaves and from
flat to crinkly (savoy) texture (Morelock and Correll
2008). Adaptation to different photoperiods and
climatic conditions is also present, thus some cultivars
possess bolting resistance to longer and warmer days
to make them compatible with summer cultivation
(Van der Vossen 2004).
Spinach is a wind-pollinated dioecious species,
although monoecious plants also exist (Khattak et al.
2006). Spinach sex expression is flexible as different
classes of spinach have been described based on sex
and morphology (Rosa 1925). Some dioecious plants
may show sex reversion resulting in gynomonoecy and
andromonoecy, in the case of female and male plants
respectively (Komai and Masuda 2004; Morelock and
Correll 2008).
The global production of spinach reached more
than 26.7 million tonnes in 2016, representing a
production value of 18 billion USD (FAOSTAT
2018). Approximately 91.5% of this global spinach
production is accounted for by China alone. Due to
favourable environmental conditions, especially long
daylength, spinach seed production is mainly based in
Denmark (Morelock and Correll 2008; Deleuran 2010;
Correll et al. 2011), covering more than 70% of the
world’s supply.
Spinach is rich in mineral elements and vitamins
(Roberts and Moreau 2016), including substantial
levels of the carotenoids vitamin A, lutein and
zeaxanthin (Bunea et al. 2008) and other molecules
with high antioxidant properties such as vitamin C,
vitamin E and phenolic compounds including flavo-
noids (Chun et al. 2005; Pandjaitan et al. 2005).
Roberts and Moreau (2016) investigated the health-
related effects of spinach, including studies of its
antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antitumoral, anti-obe-
sity and lipid-lowering effects in animal models and
humans. On the other hand, spinach is known for its
high content in oxalic acid when compared to other
crops (Mou 2008a). Oxalic acid can form insoluble
salts with certain elements (Noonan and Savage 1999)
and has been shown to reduce calcium, magnesium
and zinc bioavailability in humans (Kelsay and Prather
1983; Heaney et al. 1988; Noonan and Savage 1999;
Bohn et al. 2004). Oxalic acid may also lead to the
formation of kidney stones (Noonan and Savage 1999;
Ermer et al. 2016). In addition to oxalic acid, spinach
is also rich in nitrate (Santamaria 2006), which can be
converted into nitrite in the digestive system (Tiso and
Schechter 2015) and the latter can react with
haemoglobin to form methaemoglobin, potentially
causing methaemoglobinaemia (Santamaria 2006).
Despite the economical and nutritional importance
of spinach, knowledge about the crop history is rather
limited. Here we review the available publication
sources regarding the related wild species, the domes-
tication process and the breeding history of spinach. In
addition, we summarize recent developments that are
expected to open up a new era of spinach breeding.
Wild relatives
Currently, 11 species from the genus Blitum and two
species from the genus Spinacia are considered to be
part of the gene pool of cultivated spinach (Table 1;
Vincent et al. 2013). While the Blitum species are
classified in the tertiary gene pool, Spinacia tetrandra
Steven ex M. Bieb and Spinacia turkestanica Iljin are
assigned to the primary gene pool of cultivated
spinach. Interestingly, Fujito et al. (2015) found that
Table 1 Wild species included in the spinach gene pool
Primary gene pool
Spinacia turkestanica Iljin
Spinacia tetrandra Steven ex M. Bieb
Tertiary gene poola
Blitum asiaticum (Fisch. & C.A. Mey.) S. Fuentes et al.
Blitum atriplicinum F. Mu¨ll.
Blitum bonus-henricus (L.) Rchb.
Blitum californicum S. Wats.
Blitum capitatum L.
Blitum hastatum Rydb.
Blitum korshinskyi Litv.
Blitum litwinowii (Paulsen) S. Fuentes et al.
Blitum nuttallianum Roem. & Schult.
Blitum spathulatum (A. Gray) S. Fuentes et al.
Blitum virgatum L.
aBlitum petiolare Link (Vincent et al. 2013) is also listed as a
spinach wild relative, but the species is considered a synonym
of Blitum capitatum L. (Hassler 2018)
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hybrids of S. oleracea 9 S. tetrandra and S. tetran-
dra 9 S. oleracea showed a highly diminished pollen
fertility, which might question the primary gene pool
position of S. tetrandra. Additionally, recent studies
(Fujito et al. 2015; Xu et al. 2017) indicated that S.
oleracea is phylogenetically closer to S. turkestanica
than to S. tetrandra, suggesting that S. turkestanica is
the wild ancestor of cultivated spinach.
While S. turkestanica is autochthonous in Central
and Southern Asia, S. tetrandra is autochthonous in
the Middle East and Transcaucasia (Fig. 1; Hassler
2018). Collecting of wild spinach by local inhabitants
was observed during collecting expeditions of the
Centre for Genetic Resources, the Netherlands (CGN;
Kik 2008). This seems to occur in parallel to the
growing of cultivated spinach, although commercial
cultivation was found to be rare in Armenia, Azerbai-
jan, Uzbekistan and Tajikistan, countries in which
wild spinach is present (Van Treuren et al. 2019).
At the morphological level, S. turkestanica and S.
tetrandra are very similar and both species resemble
cultivated spinach to a large extent (Fig. 2). However,
some differences between the species can be observed
in the inflorescences. While S. turkestanica shows
only cauline clusters of flowers in the inflorescences
and short petioles in its bracts, S. tetrandra shows both
cauline and basal clusters of flowers, and the bracts
lack a petiole (Uotila 1997). Interestingly, Kik
(unpublished data) observed bracts of S. tetrandra
with petioles on basal positions but not on apical ones.
Furthermore, sexual dimorphism is more pronounced
in S. tetrandra, as male plants are considerably smaller
than females (Fig. 2).
Both S. turkestanica and S. tetrandra are of large
interest to the breeding industry as they are used as
source material for agronomically relevant traits,
especially in case of resistance breeding against
spinach downy mildew, caused by the oomycete
Peronospora farinosa f. sp. spinaciae (Pfs), also
referred to as Peronospora effusa (Greville) Raben-
horst (Correll et al. 1994; Qian et al. 2016). As new Pfs
races appear continuously (Feng et al. 2018), breeders
benefit from potential new resistance sources present
in wild spinach germplasm.
Out of the nearly 2097 accessions of the genus
Spinacia maintained in genetic resources collections
worldwide 1959 are classified as S. oleracea, indicat-
ing the poor availability of wild spinach in gene banks
(Table 2). In 2012, only 14 accessions of S. turkesta-
nica and 12 of S. tetrandrawere available in gene bank
collections (Van Treuren et al. 2012). Due to this poor
representation, CGN collected a total of 66 new
accessions of S. turkestanica in 2008 and 36 new
accessions of S. tetrandra in 2011 (Van Treuren et al.
2019). To date, 89 accessions of S. turkestanica and 49
accessions of S. tetrandra are included in genetic
resources collections (Table 2), while an additional 10
accessions of S. tetrandra will become available by
the end of 2020 (Van Treuren et al. 2019). Spinach
collections could be further improved by introducing
accessions from thus far unexplored regions, such as S.
tetrandra from the Middle East and South-West Asia
and S. turkestanica from South and South-West Asia.
However, organising collecting expeditions on a legal
basis has become increasingly difficult for many
countries, not in the least due to more stricter
requirements regarding access and benefit sharing.
Domestication
Geographical spread
Spinach is considered to have been domesticated first
in the region of present Iran (Boswell 1949) and to
have spread to other regions late in history (Fig. 3) as
no evidence of the presence of the crop in the ancient
Greek or Roman civilizations has been found (Heine
2018). The oldest available records indicate that
Fig. 1 Presumed distribution area of S. turkestanica (blue) and
S. tetrandra (green). (Color figure online)
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spinach was consumed in Mesopotamia in the 4th
century AD (El Faı¨z 1995, as cited in Hallavant and
Ruas 2014). The earliest written evidence of cultivated
spinach is from China and dates back to the 7th
century, showing that spinach arrived in China via
Nepal (Laufer 1919). Even though Rolland and
Sherman (2006) state that the Saracens introduced
spinach to Sicily in the 9th century, the first written
records mentioning cultivation around the Mediter-
ranean region date back to the 10th century in Muslim
territories (Sneep 1983) and the first written record in
continental Europe dates back to the 12th century in
Moorish Spain (El Faı¨z 2000). This latter document
mentions spinach cultivation in the Iberian Peninsula
since at least the 11th century. The first European
archaeobotanical evidence was found in a French
Pyrenean village and dates back to the end of the 12th
or the beginning of the 13th century (Hallavant and
Ruas 2014). Considering the proximity of this location
to Spain, it seems plausible that spinach spread to
Europe from the Iberian Peninsula, even though the
migration routes throughout Europe are still unre-
solved (Hallavant and Ruas 2014).
The aforementioned historical evidence suggests
that the spread of spinach followed two separate
directions, one to Southern and Eastern Asia and
another one to Africa, the Mediterranean and Northern
Europe, from which it was later introduced in the
Americas. A distinction is often made between two
main groups of spinach cultivars, namely Asian-type
and Western-type cultivars (Simoons 1990; Van der
Vossen 2004), which have probably resulted from the
different selection regimes applied in the two regions.
Recent phylogenetic studies have shown an
association between genetic relationship and geo-
graphical origin of spinach accessions, with consistent
differences between Asian and Western cultivars (Shi
et al. 2017; Xu et al. 2017). At the morphological
level, Asian cultivars preserved the narrow, hastate
and smooth leaf shape and the long petioles of wild
spinach, whereas Western cultivars changed the
hastate leaf shape to a round form, while leaves were
enlarged and the savoy leaf texture appeared (Van der
Vossen 2004).
Domestication syndrome
Domestication syndrome traits are not obvious in
spinach because S. oleracea largely resembles both
wild Spinacia species. According to Sneep (1983) the
oldest available spinach descriptions and botanical
drawings are from Leonard Fuchs (1543) and Hierony-
mus Bock (1539, 1546). Comparison of these draw-
ings with a wild Spinacia plant clearly illustrates the
similarity (Fig. 4). Therefore, leaf shape and plant
morphology were probably not part of the domestica-
tion syndrome of spinach. Interestingly, wild spinach
species are dioecious (Astley and Ford-Lloyd 1981)
even though both Fuchs’ (1543) and Bock’s (1546)
drawings depict monoecious plants. This raises the
question whether monoecism was a potential domes-
tication trait or not.
The main difference between cultivated spinach
and wild Spinacia species is the morphology of the
pistillate flowers. Wild species show clusters of fused
flowers, which progress into spiny aggregated fruits
containing multiple seeds (Fig. 5). Astley and Ford-
Lloyd (1981) suggested that having both sexes
Fig. 2 Illustrations of both sexes of S. turkestanica and S. tetrandra
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enclosed in one single fruit is valuable in nature to
avoid isolation of the sexes and ensure reproduction of
dioecious plants. Cultivated spinach shows clusters of
ununited flowers, resulting into separate round and
slightly flattened fruits. As the presence of separate
fruits may probably have eased the sowing and seed
collecting tasks, this trait may have been selected to
reduce manual labour and may have become fixed
during the domestication of spinach.
The smooth fruit trait seems to have appeared in
Europe at the end of the Middle Ages or at the
beginning of the Modern History. In fact, the first
written evidence of smooth fruits dates back to 1539
(Bock 1539), indicating that this trait was not part of
the domestication syndrome of spinach. Multiple
emergences of the smooth phenotype may have
independently occurred as the presence or absence of
prickles is controlled by a single gene, with spines
being dominant over smoothness (Pandey and Kalloo
1993). The smooth phenotype has also been observed
in landraces from the Middle East (Sabaghnia et al.
2014; Mohebodini et al. 2017).
Table 2 Number of
accessions of S. oleracea, S.
turkestanica and S.
tetrandra maintained in
genetic resources
collections
aCollections are denoted by
their WIEWS code (https://
www.genesys-pgr.org/
wiews/active). Accession
data, downloaded on 7-5-
2019, are from EURISCO
(https://eurisco.ipk-
gatersleben.de), GRIN
(https://npgsweb.ars-grin.
gov) and the International
Spinach Database (https://
ecpgr.cgn.wur.nl/LVintro/
spinach/). Passport data of
individual accessions and
information on the holding
institutes can be obtained
from these data repositories
Collectiona S. oleracea S. turkestanica S. tetrandra Total
NLD037 408 75 29 512
USA020 340 8 6 354
DEU146 208 3 3 214
BGR001 204 0 0 204
TUR001 168 0 0 168
GBR006 122 2 1 125
HUN003 97 0 0 97
UKR008 84 0 0 84
ESP027 80 0 0 80
SWE054 80 0 0 80
ESP026 31 0 0 31
POL030 25 0 0 25
AUT046 23 0 0 23
AZE015 23 0 0 23
CZE122 17 0 0 17
CHE001 8 0 0 8
PRT001 7 0 0 7
UKR021 7 0 0 7
ARM035 0 0 5 5
AUT047 5 0 0 5
GRC005 4 0 0 4
MKD001 4 0 0 4
GBR004 0 1 2 3
GBR017 3 0 0 3
GEO013 3 0 0 3
ROM007 3 0 0 3
AZE014 0 0 2 2
BEL002 2 0 0 2
ARM002 0 0 1 1
ISR002 1 0 0 1
ITA363 1 0 0 1
ROM023 1 0 0 1
Total 1959 89 49 2097
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Seed dormancy was reduced during the domestica-
tion of spinach as germination is typically high in
cultivated spinach but low in wild Spinacia (Van
Treuren et al. 2019). Loss of dormancy is a common
domestication trait and has been selected in parallel in
multiple crop families (Rendo´n-Anaya and Herrera-
Estrella 2018;Wang et al. 2018a). Although dormancy
is advantageous for plant survival in the wild by
avoiding potentially unsuitable environmental condi-
tions (Bentsink and Koornneef 2008), uniformity and
reliability in germination are preferred for cultivation
(Finch-Savage and Bassel 2016).
Crop breeding
Early breeding history
Studying how spinach looked like in previous times
and how new cultivars arose is difficult due to scarce
documentation. During the 1950s, Sneep collected
evidence regarding the domestication and breeding
history of spinach. A paper about his results was
published in 1957 as a communication from the former
IVT (Institute for Horticultural Plant Breeding,
Wageningen, the Netherlands) and was subsequently
translated into English and published in 1983. Sneeps
paper is probably the best and most complete source
Fig. 3 Presumed centre of origin and migration routes of spinach. Timelines are indicated by century AD
Fig. 4 First botanical drawings of S. oleracea (a–b), in both cases depicting monoecious plants. a Spinach drawing in the book New
Kreu¨terbuch (Fuchs 1543, p. 668), b spinach drawing in the book Kreu¨ter Buch (Bock 1546, p 277), c female plant of S. turkestanica
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regarding the breeding history of spinach until the
1950s. The modern breeding history of spinach from
1950 onwards is difficult to reveal as breeding
companies usually keep their breeding information
confidential. A summary of the main events in the
breeding history of spinach is shown in Fig. 6.
Based on current knowledge, Bock (1539) was the
first author to differentiate between two spinach
cultivars. While one cultivar had spiny seeds and
leaves with hastate shape, the other one showed
smooth seeds and broader leaves with a less pro-
nounced hastate shape (Bock 1539; Sneep 1983).
Evidence of additional spinach cultivars was absent
from the literature until publication of the books
‘Paradisi in Sole Paradisus Terrestris’ in 1629
(Parkinson 1904) and ‘The Gardeners Dictionary’
(Miller 1731, 1768).
Around the 19th century more information con-
cerning spinach and many other crops became avail-
able (Sneep 1983). This was due to the fact that
breeding companies and seed merchants started to
denominate cultivars and to add a brief description to
these products, indicating their qualities and mar-
ketable traits. The French seed company Vilmorin-
Andrieux started to play a major role in spinach
breeding during the 19th century, and important
information can be extracted from this company’s
pricelists, starting as early as 1771 (Vilmorin-
Fig. 5 Spinacia fruits and seed. a Aggregated fruit of S. turkestanica, b aggregated fruit of S. tetrandra, c typical spiny fruits of S.
oleracea, d round fruit of S. oleracea, e atypical spiny fruits of S. oleracea, with three (left) and four (right) spines, f seed of S. oleracea
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Andrieux 1855, 1883; Sneep 1983). Gibault (1912)
and Sneep (1983) considered that some of Vilmorin-
Andrieux’s cultivars represented the precursors of
European cultivars. Gibault emphasized that Vil-
morin-Andrieux’s cultivars ‘E´pinard d’Angleterre’
and ‘E´pinard de Hollande’ became the two most
relevant cultivars by the end of the 18th century, the
former being a prickly-seeded and the latter a smooth-
seeded cultivar. From ‘E´pinard de Hollande’ Vil-
morin-Andrieux produced the cultivar ‘E´pinard de
Flandre’ in 1829 (Gibault 1912), referred to as
‘Vlaamse’ in the Netherlands (Sneep 1983), which
was described as the most common cultivar at that
time (Vilmorin-Andrieux 1883).
Since the end of the 19th century, Dutch breeders
have played a leading role in spinach breeding (Sneep
1983). In particular, the role of Sluis & Groot
(currently part of Syngenta) and Rijk Zwaan has been
significant in the breeding history of spinach.
Different improved cultivars were selected from
‘E´pinard d’Angleterre’, ‘E´pinard de Hollande’ and
‘E´pinard de Flandre’ (Fig. 7). These selections
Fig. 6 Summary of the breeding history of spinach. The years in which new downymildew (Pfs) races were observed are marked in red
colour
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showed the improved characteristics in response to the
main breeding targets of spinach selection until the
mid-20th century, namely larger, fleshier and darker
green leaves with a rounder shape and a reduced
tendency to bolt. Moreover, many cultivars were
selected against leafless males, resulting in new
cultivars that were mostly female or monoecious
(Sneep 1983). Even though spiny-seeded cultivars
were diversified, and new selections appeared during
the 20th century (Fig. 7), the general trend was to
breed for smooth-seeded rather than for spiny-seeded
cultivars.
Supposedly, smooth-leaved cultivars were mainly
derived from two selections of ‘E´pinard de Flandre’,
namely ‘Gaudry’ and ‘Monstrueux de Viroflay’, or
simply ‘Viroflay’ (Fig. 8). ‘Gaudry’ was released in
1843 and ‘Viroflay’ was commercialized for the first
time in 1873 by Vilmorin-Andrieux. Both ‘Gaudry’
and ‘Viroflay’ served as a source for many new
selections and crossing programmes, which interest-
ingly resulted in late-bolting summer cultivars, such as
‘Nobel’ in 1926 and ‘Viking’ in 1933, as well as
winter-hardy cultivars, such as ‘Ge´ant d’Hiver’ in
1927 (Sneep 1983).
Savoy-leaved cultivars, also called Bloomsdale-
type spinach, followed a separate breeding history
(Fig. 9). Due to their leaf shape, these were preferred
over smooth-leaved cultivars in regions where veg-
etables needed transportation over long distances
(Sneep 1983; Rubatzky and Yamaguchi 1997). Crin-
kles kept spinach less compact during packing and
transport, resulting in an extended shelf life.
The initial savoy cultivar was called ‘Savoy-
leaved’, ‘Norfolk’ and ‘Bloomsdale’ later on
(Fig. 9). The cultivar may have been derived from
the ‘E´pinard de Flandre’ or a similar cultivar (Kinney
1896), while also the year of introduction is not
exactly known. The year of introduction may have
Fig. 7 Breeding history and ancestry of spiny-seeded spinach
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been around 1874 (Kinney 1896; Sneep 1983) but in
other sources 1828 is mentioned (Sneep 1983;
Decoteau 2000). Several selections were made from
‘Bloomsdale’, improving the colour to dark-green and
delaying the time to bolt.
Breeding for biotic stress tolerance
Spinach blight
In 1920, the spinach industry in the USA was
threatened by a virulent outbreak of spinach blight
(Cucumber Mosaic Virus or CMV; Kaplan 1998).
Smith (1920) found that spinach accessions from
Manchuria in China, collected during an expedition of
the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
20 years earlier, were distasteful to the aphids that
transmitted the virus. Smith was able to transfer this
advantageous trait to American cultivars and selected
‘Virginia Savoy’ in 1921 when he crossed CMV-
resistant plants with ‘Bloomsdale’ (Fig. 9). This was
the first documented case of resistance breeding in
spinach. Cook et al. (1947) reported the development
of a wilt resistant line by positive selection of ‘Virginia
Fig. 8 Breeding history and ancestry of smooth-leaved, smooth-seeded spinach. See the box in Fig. 7 for explanation
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Savoy’ plants, which was commercialized in 1947
under the name ‘Vates Wilt Resistant’ (Fig. 9;
Sherbakoff 1949).
Downy mildew
In addition to spinach blight, the spinach industry in
the USA also faced problems with downy mildew
(Kandel et al. 2019). The pathogen had already been
identified as early as 1824 (Greville 1824) but it was
not until 1946 that the USDA started to screen
germplasm for resistance. One year later, resistance
was identified in two wild accessions from Persia,
namely PI 140464 and PI 140467 (Fig. 8; Smith 1950;
Smith and Zahara 1956). This finding led to the first
use of wild germplasm in spinach breeding as these
two accessions were used by the USDA as source
material to develop and release resistant F1 hybrid
cultivars such as the savoy-leaved ‘Early Hybrid #7’ in
1955 and ‘Dixie Market’ in 1957 (Jones and Dainello
1982). These two cultivars were the first major
commercial hybrids that were published, although
Sneep (1983) stated that F1 hybrids had been discussed
in the literature since the 1930s. Smooth-leaved
resistant cultivars were developed as well, and the
first cultivar was commercialized in 1957 under the
name ‘Califlay’, which resulted from a cross between
PI 140467 and ‘Viroflay’ and the subsequent four-
times-backcrossing to ‘Viroflay’ (Fig. 8; Smith and
Zahara 1956).
After the arrival of the USDA hybrids, F1 hybrid
spinach became the standard in the spinach seed
industry. In the beginning, hybrid production was
laborious due to the need to rogue male plants from the
normally dioecious female seed-producing plants.
Nowadays, the process requires less input since the
industry uses gynomonoecious and andromonoecious
plants in order to enable development and mainte-
nance of the parental lines used for hybrid production
(Janick 1998; Morelock and Correll 2008).
In 1958, some ‘Califlay’ plants were infected by
downy mildew in the USA and Europe because of the
appearance of a new race of the pathogen, denomi-
nated as Pfs2 (Zink and Smith 1958; Smith et al.
1961). Interestingly, ‘Early Hybrid #7’ and ‘Dixie
Market’ were resistant to Pfs2 even though both
hybrids and ‘Califlay’ had been developed using the
same initial resistant accession PI 140467 (Jones et al.
1956; Smith et al. 1961). Later it was found that the
source of resistance to Pfs2 was PI 140462, a Persian
accession that had also been used to develop the
parental lines for the hybrids. It was hypothesized that
Fig. 9 Breeding history and ancestry of savoy-leaved, smooth-seeded spinach. See the box in Fig. 7 for explanation
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at least two genes were involved in the resistance,
namely M1, present in ‘Califlay’ and the hybrids, and
M2, only present in the hybrids (Smith et al. 1962).
Later, Eenink (1976) found that M1 and M2 were
closely linked genes involved in downy mildew
resistance and were weakly linked with the gene
involved in spinach blight resistance.
After the start of downymildew resistance breeding
in the late 1950s, the entire spinach breeding industry
focused on introgressing both resistance genes into
existing cultivars. ‘Resistoflay’, a new ‘Viroflay’-
derived cultivar with both downy mildew resistances
was developed (Koopmans 1965). In the Netherlands,
the spinach industry boomed during the 1960s and
many new and resistant cultivars derived from
‘Resistoflay’ or USDA resistant accessions were
introduced to the market (Banga 1960; Banga and
Koopmans 1962).
The downy mildew resistance lasted until 1976
when Pfs3 appeared in the Netherlands. However,
‘Califlay’ and its derived cultivars appeared resistant
to this new race (Eenink 1976). This suggested the
presence of a third resistance gene (M3) in ‘Califlay’
(Jones and Dainello 1982) and breeding efforts were
directed to the development of cultivars with all three
resistance genes. In 1978, new spinach cultivars
resistant to all three races of downy mildew were
introduced to the market (Morelock 1999).
It was not until 1990 that Pfs4, which was able to
infect commercially available cultivars, appeared in
California (Correll et al. 1990). Resistant cultivars
entered the market as early as in 1991 (Morelock
1999). Brandenberger et al. (1991) stated that regard-
ing the spinach breeding program in Arkansas the
perspective had shifted from single-gene qualitative
resistance to polygenic quantitative resistance against
downy mildew. By 1994, horizontal resistance was
reported for several cultivars released by the Univer-
sity of Arkansas during the 1980s, which had been
selected from lines that displayed horizontal resistance
to white rust (Brandenberger 1994; Morelock 1999).
Parallel to the efforts on horizontal resistance breed-
ing, screening of spinach germplasm was continued to
identify resistance genes against Pfs4 (Brandenberger
et al. 1992). Two accessions with high resistance
against Pfs4 were found, namely S. oleracea SPI 82/87
originating from Iraq, and S. turkestanica CGN09546
from Uzbekistan (Morelock and Correll 2008).
Breeding for new downy mildew resistant cultivars
is a continuous concern as new races of the pathogen
keep appearing. In fact, downy mildew is still the main
and one of the most destructive diseases of spinach at
the global scale (Correll et al. 1994, 2011). To be able
to respond to the rapid evolution of the pathogen, wild
germplasm was increasingly being explored by breed-
ers to find new resistance genes, which formed the
basis of CGN’s expeditions to collect S. turkestanica
in 2008 and S. tetrandra in 2011 (Van Treuren et al.
2019).
The International Working Group on Peronospora
(IWGP), supported by the University of Arkansas and
the University of California, is a consortium of seed
companies and the Netherlands Inspection Service for
Horticulture (Naktuinbouw). The IWGP monitors the
emergence and development of new spinach downy
mildew races and decides on their official denomina-
tion (Plantum 2009). To date 17 races have been
denominated by the IWGP, the most recent one in
2018 (Naktuinbouw 2018).
The introgression of qualitative resistance genes
(R-genes) from germplasm is common procedure in
breeding for downy mildew resistance in spinach
(Correll et al. 2011). These R-genes, predominantly
‘nucleotide binding site leucine-rich repeats’ (NBS-
LRR) genes (Marone et al. 2013), confer pathogen
resistance by encoding proteins specialized in recog-
nizing pathogen-related molecules, which can trigger
R-mediated defence (Gururani et al. 2012). Xu et al.
(2017) identified 139 different NBS-LRR genes in the
spinach genome, while Correll et al. (2011) hypoth-
esized that 6 loci are controlling known downymildew
resistances. These loci are referred to as RPF loci, but
to date none have been identified nor cloned (She et al.
2018). Currently, up to 13 different RPF loci have
been described (Dijkstra 2015a, b, 2016). The IWGP
members use a common differential set of cultivars
that have different RPF loci (Table 3) to characterize
and identify new downymildew isolates (International
Seed Federation 2018; Feng et al. 2018). Some of
these differentials are near-isogenic lines (NILs) that
each contain a single RPF locus (RPF1-6). Recently,
comparative genomics research resulted in the iden-
tification of the RPF1 region and the inference of three
potential candidate genes (Xu et al. 2017). Further
experiments using similar approaches may help to
identify the genomic location and DNA sequence of
other RPF genes. Moreover, more detailed insight in
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the structure of R proteins would contribute to a better
understanding of the mechanisms underlying the
interaction with their ligands.
R-gene resistance follows a gene-for-gene interac-
tion. Consequently, their effectiveness is rapidly lost
when a new virulent race appears, as the pathogen has
a large selective advantage and will spread quickly
among genetically similar plants (Brown 2015).
Although methods exist that can slow down the
breakdown of R-genes, such as gene stacking and
cultivating mixtures of cultivars with different resis-
tance genes (Brown 2015), the emergence of hyper-
virulent races or races without a matching resistance
locus can be disastrous for spinach cultivation (Kapos
et al. 2019). As currently the major approach to obtain
downy-mildew resistance relies on temporary solu-
tions, there is an urgent need to find durable resistance.
A compatible host–pathogen interaction requires
the expression of specific host genes, the so-called
susceptibility genes (S-genes; Pavan et al. 2010; Van
Schie and Takken 2014). Mutation or loss of an S-gene
can lead to recessive durable resistance (Brown 2015).
S-genes associated with downy mildew susceptibility,
denoted as Downy Mildew Resistance (DMR) genes,
have been found in A. thaliana (DMR1-6; Van Damme
et al. 2005, 2008). These genes probably have a
conserved function across plant species. Schouten
et al. (2014) and Porterfield and Meru (2017) used
DMR1 and DMR6 to search for novel DMR candidate
genes in the Cucurbitaceae family. Huibers et al.
(2013) studied the DMR1 orthologue in S. lycoper-
sicum (SIDMR1) and found that gene silencing was
associated with resistance against late blight caused by
the oomycete Phytophthora infestans, although it also
caused detrimental effects on plant growth. Sun et al.
Table 3 Differential set of spinach lines used for Pfs isolate identificationa. Susceptible reactions are denoted by ‘?’, resistant
reactions by ‘-’, intermediate resistant reactions by ‘(-)’ and variable reactions by ‘±’
Differential cultivarb Parental resistance Downy mildew race (Pfs)
Male Female 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
Viroflay – – ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Resistoflay RPF5 – - - ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Califlay – RPF3 - ? - ? - ? ? - - ? - - ? - ? - ?
Clermont RPF4 RPF5 - - - - ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? - ? ?
Campania RPF6 RPF4 - - - - - ? - ? ? ? - ? ± ? - - ?
Boeing RPF1 RPF5 - - - - - - - ? - ? - ? - ? - ? ?
Lion RPF1 RPF3 - - - - - - - - - ? - - - - - - ?
Lazio RPF2 RPF4 - - - - - - - - - - ? ? ? ? - ? ?
Whale – RPF3 - - - (-) - (-) (-) - - ? - ? ? - ? - ?
Pigeon RPF2 RPF9 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ? - ? ?
Caladonia RPF3 RPF9 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ? - ?
Meerkat RPF2 RPF10 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ? (-)
Hydrus RPF11c RPF11c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - –
NIL1 RPF1 - - - - - - - ? - ? - ? - ? - - ?
NIL2 RPF2 - - - - - - - - - - ? ? ? ? - ? ?
NIL3 RPF3 - ? - ? - ? ? - - ? - - ? - ? - ?
NIL4 RPF4 - - - - ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? - ? ?
NIL5 RPF5 - - ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
NIL6 RPF6 - ? - - - ? - ? ? ? - ? (-) ? - - ?
aData from International Seed Federation (2018)
bThe cultivars Resistoflay to Lazio can be replaced by the near-isogenic lines (NILs)
cWhich parental line is responsible for the RPF locus is not specified (Dijkstra 2015a)
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(2016) reported six susceptibility genes for late blight
in potato. Although no records of S-genes in Spinacia
species have been found in the literature, breeding for
mutant S-genes could be a promising approach to
develop spinach cultivars that are resistant to rapidly
evolving pathogens such as downy mildew.
White rust
White rust, caused by the oomycete Albugo occiden-
talis, is another disease affecting spinach cultivation.
White rust is mainly present in the spinach producing
areas east of the RockyMountains in the United States
(Correll et al. 1994; Koike et al. 2006), although
outbreaks have occurred also in Iran (Ebrahimi and
Afzali 2000), Greece (Vakalounakis and Doulis 2013),
Mexico (Correll et al. 2017) and Turkey (Soylu et al.
2018). Geographical expansion of white rust may form
a potential threat to spinach cultivation.
White rust was recognized as a serious disease
during the 1930s and 1940s in the USA (Branden-
berger et al. 1992). However, the first cultivars with
partial resistance to white rust were not released until
1975 by the USDA (Brandenberger 1994). In contrast
to downy mildew, no qualitative resistance against
white rust has been reported (Correll et al. 2017) and
quantitative approaches have been used to mitigate the
effects of the disease. According to Bowers (1972), the
commercial ‘Hybrid 178’ and the USDA breeding line
‘WRG 70-5’ formed the basis to develop resistant
cultivars. In 1987, the improved open-pollinated
cultivar ‘Fallgreen’ with a high resistance level was
released by the University of Arkansas (Morelock
1999). Although new open-pollinated resistant culti-
vars were developed, the former materials were used
by the spinach breeding industry to create white rust
resistant hybrids (Morelock and Correll 2008).
Leaf spot diseases
Ascomycete fungi are the main causal agents for the
emergence of leaf spot diseases (Koike et al. 2006).
The main ascomycetes responsible for leaf spots in
spinach are Colletotrichum dematium, causing
anthracnose, Stemphylium botryosum and Cladospo-
rium variabile (De Visser 2015; Liu et al. 2018). In
addition, Cercospora beticola, Colletotrichum coc-
codes, C. truncatum and Myrothecium verrucaria are
minor agents causing leaf spot diseases in spinach (Liu
et al. 2018).
Although literature on breeding for resistance
against leaf spot pathogens is scarce, variation in
tolerance to C. dematium isolates among different
spinach cultivars has been reported (Correll et al.
1993). Also partial resistances to S. botryosum and C.
variabile have been observed in spinach germplasm
(Mou et al. 2008). Furthermore, molecular markers
associated with resistance against S. botryosum have
been identified (Shi et al. 2016a).
Soilborne diseases
Soilborne diseases are commonly expressed as root rot
and damping off at very early plant stages. The major
causal agents of soilborne diseases are fungi, such as
Fusarium oxysporum, other Fusarium species and
Rizoctonia solani and oomycetes, such as Aphano-
myces cochlioides and several Pythium species (Cor-
rell et al. 1994; Koike et al. 2006; De Visser 2015). As
Pythium spp. are the main agents for damping off in
spinach, available germplasm is being investigated for
variation in resistance to these species (Magne´e et al.
2017).
Wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum and Verticil-
lium spp. (e.g. V. dahliae) is also threatening spinach
cultivation (Correll et al. 1994; Koike et al. 2006).
Regarding V. dahliae, molecular markers associated
with resistance to the fungus have been identified (Shi
et al. 2016b).
Insects
Damage to spinach cultivation by insects has been
reported for green peach aphids, garden webworms,
Hawaiian beet webworms, southern beet webworm,
seed-corn maggots, cabbage loopers, cucumber bee-
tles, grasshoppers and leafhoppers (Morelock and
Correll 2008). However, our literature survey did not
reveal any genetic studies or breeding programs
regarding resistance against these pests.
The leafminer Liriomyza langei is considered a
serious threat to spinach production in the United
States. Adult flies of this species feed on the plant sap
after puncturing of the leaves, while feeding by larvae
causes the typical winding mines in leaves. The
resulting reduction in photosynthetic capacity nega-
tively affects the marketability of spinach. As the use
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of insecticides is still common practice, host genetic
resistance would offer an efficient strategy to control
the disease. Screening of 345 accessions of the US
spinach collection has shown genetic variability for
leafminer resistance (Mou 2008b), and a subsequent
genetic study revealed five SNPs associated with this
trait (Shi and Mou 2016). It was concluded from these
studies that leafminer resistance can be improved and
combined with yield traits in cultivars and that the
identified SNP markers may be useful for marker-
assisted selection in spinach breeding programs. To
date, highly resistant commercial cultivars have not
yet been developed.
Breeding for abiotic stress tolerance
Spinach has been investigated for its tolerance to
abiotic factors such as water stress (Zuccarini and
Save´ 2016; Ors and Suarez 2017), salinity and osmotic
stress (Bagheri et al. 2015; Ors and Suarez 2016, 2017;
Ferreira et al. 2018), heavy metal stress (Fagioni et al.
2009; Bagheri et al. 2015) and temperature stress
(Mogren et al. 2015; Chitwood et al. 2016; Ors and
Suarez 2016). Two genes involved in tolerance to
osmotic stress have been identified (Weretilnyk and
Hanson 1988; Burnet et al. 1995; Hibino et al. 2002),
but in general the genetics of tolerance against abiotic
stresses is rather understudied in spinach.
Adaptation to low nitrogen availability is an
important aspect in the development of sustainable
and more efficient agriculture (Witcombe et al. 2008).
In this context, the two QTL regions related to growth
in nitrogen-poor conditions identified by Chan-Navar-
rete et al. (2016) will contribute to the improvement of
nitrogen use efficiency in spinach.
To date, abiotic stress improvement is largely
unexplored in spinach as the available literature on this
topic is rather scarce. As climate change is expected to
pose serious challenges to agriculture (Pereira 2016),
research on abiotic stress tolerance will most likely
gain considerable importance in spinach breeding in
the near future.
Breeding for quality
The chemical composition of spinach has been shown
to differ significantly between cultivars, including
oxalic acid, nitrate, vitamin C, lutein, carotenoid and
phenolic content (Murphy and Morelock 2000;
Murphy 2001; Howard et al. 2002; Pandjaitan et al.
2005; Solberg et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2018b).
Although nutritional composition is known to be
influenced by factors such as cultivation method and
storage procedures (Lester et al. 2010; Koh et al.
2012), the large variation observed among cultivars
indicates a genetic basis, suggesting that nutritional
quality can be improved by plant breeding (Howard
et al. 2002); Morelock and Correll 2008; Wang et al.
2018b).
Maximizing health-related compounds and mini-
mizing oxalic acid and nitrate content are important
targets in improving the quality of spinach cultivars.
Shi et al. (2016c) identified SNP markers associated
with oxalate concentration in spinach, while Qin et al.
(2017) identified SNP markers associated with 13
different mineral elements. In both studies, the iden-
tified materials with breeding potential were cultivated
spinach accessions from diverse origins, including
both landraces and modern cultivars. Additionally, the
two QTLs related to nitrogen use efficiency (Chan-
Navarrete et al. 2016) could be helpful to reduce
nitrate levels in spinach leaves by minimizing the
amount of applied fertilizer.
Differences in the concentration of phenolics and
flavonoids between modern cultivars differing in the
level of resistance against downy mildew and white
rust have been detected by Howard et al. (2002). In
addition, Pandjaitan et al. (2005) reported that the
level of phenolics and flavonoids in spinach leaves
depended on the maturity stage, mid-mature leaves
showing the highest levels in comparison with baby
and adult leaves. Recently, a red spinach cultivar with
an increased antioxidant content was released (Mou
2019). This cultivar is rich in betacyanin and has been
selected from a red-veined spinach cultivar.
Morphological traits are highly important for a
better appearance and easier processing of spinach
plants. Recently, Cai et al. (2018) identified a major
QTL and three candidate genes associated with leaf
colour. Ma et al. (2016) identified SNPmarkers related
to petiole colour, leaf texture and leaf margin shape,
while Chitwood et al. (2016) reported SNP markers
associated with leaf erectness, plant size and bolting.
A better understanding of the mechanisms involved in
bolting time is important in spinach breeding as it
would enable the development of bolting-resistant
cultivars with an extended period of leaf production.
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Cultivar development would highly benefit from an
improved insight how monoecism and dioecism are
controlled. Several markers associated with these
reproductive characters have been found (Khattak
et al. 2006; Onodera et al. 2011; Yamamoto et al.
2014), while Qian et al. (2017) identified two potential
genomic regions harbouring the X/Y sex-determining
gene. Nevertheless, as sex expression in spinach is still
not well understood, further research is needed before
this character can be exploited in spinach breeding.
Future perspectives
Genetic resources
Current data suggest that Spinacia tetrandra belongs
to the secondary rather than to the primary gene pool
of spinach. To substantiate this finding crossing
experiments with cultivated spinach are needed along
with more detailed molecular analyses to reveal
species relationships.
The underrepresentation of crop wild relatives in
genetic resources collections is limiting future spinach
research and breeding. As many wild species are under
pressure in their natural habitat, for instance due to
climatic changes, valuable genetic resources for crop
breeding may go extinct. The stricter requirements
regarding access and benefit sharing are hampering
new collecting expeditions to enrich genetic resources
collections. It is therefore imperative that access and
benefit issues are soon adequately arranged by the
international political community in order to open up
countries for the collecting of valuable genetic
resources that can be exploited in crop breeding.
Domestication
Although spinach is considered to have spread from its
presumed domestication area in Iran to China and
Europe, the exact migration routes are not completely
clear. For example, spinach cultivation may have been
introduced in Europe via North Africa but also via the
Balkan. Data on the genetic structure of landraces
originating from alternative routes are needed to
reveal the most probable migration routes of spinach
after domestication.
Crop breeding
In 2017, an assembly of the spinach genome was
published (Xu et al. 2017), which is available from
SpinachBase (http://www.spinachbase.org). The spi-
nach genome has an estimated size of * 1000 Mb,
containing 74.4% of repetitive sequences and an
approximate number of 25,500 protein-coding genes.
Previous research revealed a total of 93 genomic
regions associated with wild species introgressions
that are potentially related with spinach domestication
and breeding (Xu et al. 2017). Comparative genomics
approaches between cultivated spinach and its main
wild relatives are currently hampered by the fact that
genome assemblies of S. turkestanica and S. tetrandra
are lacking. In cooperation with several breeding
companies, we have initiated research to develop
reference genomes for these two species. In addition,
this study will include the resequencing of available
genetic resources of the species. It is anticipated that
the results of this study will greatly facilitate the
exploitation of the genetic diversity of the wild species
in spinach breeding for new robust cultivars that are
more resilient to biotic and abiotic stresses.
Breeding for downy mildew resistance using NBS-
LRR genes has been shown to provide only short-term
solutions as these genes are usually broken down by
new races of the disease. Therefore, more durable
strategies for downy mildew resistance are clearly
needed. An interesting new approach is the inactiva-
tion of S-genes as this strategy has been reported to be
effective against downy mildew infection, such as in
case of the DMR genes in Arabidopsis.
Climate change is expected to have a large negative
impact on global crop cultivation. The increase in
global temperatures poses major challenges to spinach
cultivation because of unpredictable heat and drought
periods. In addition to heat and drought stress, also salt
stress is expected to become a problem due to
increases in soil water evaporation resulting in the
increase of mineral salts in topsoil layers. As severe
declines in crop yield can be expected, the breeding of
new spinach cultivars that are more resilient to these
abiotic stresses is clearly needed.
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